Abstract: 【Objective】This study aims to detect the subcellular localization of ERF（ethylene-responsive element binding factor）transcription factor W17 protein, the interaction between W17 and cis-acting regulatory elements GCC box and DRE in vitro, the binding and transactivating ability in vivo, and the role of W17 in higher plant stress-signal pathway. 【Method】Recombinant plasmid W17/163 hGFP was introduced into onion epidermal cells by the particle bombardment method with a PDS1000/He.
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Transformed cells were incubated for 24 h at 22℃ in the dark and green fluorescence was monitored under a confocal microscope.
The gene W17 was fused N-terminus of GST (glutathione-S-transferase) in prokaryotic expression vector pGEX-4T-1 and then transformed into E. coli strain BL21 (DE3). IPTG (0.5 mmol·L -1 ) was added to induce the expression of recombinant GST/W17 for 3 h. The fused proteins were purified by GST purification columns, and then subjected to gel retardation assay with a 32 P-labeled GCC or DRE sequence. Different reporters and effector plasmids were introduced into tobacco leaves through agroinfiltration, then transformed leaves were stained by X-Gluc, faded with 75% alcohol and monitored under a Stereozooming microscope. 
、 osmotin（逆渗蛋白） [13] 、Prb-1b
19 位分别为缬氨酸和谷氨酸（部分 19 位为缬氨酸或 亮氨酸） ，通过与盐诱导基因 LTI45 [16] ，干旱、低温诱 导基因 rd29A [17] 等胁迫诱导基因上游启动子区域中 
